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Deoision :Noe __ / __ • 
. 

m'ORE !mE RA.I!.ROAD COMm:SSION OF TEE SfATE OF aJLIFOIUlIA.. 

In the matter of the applioa.tion of ) 
PACIPIC EL'ECTRIC :BA.ILWAY COMl?ANY for 
authorit7' to cons:truct and maintain ) 

. at grade a crossing with the railroad 1 
of' ~e Atobison, ~OJe:ta. and Santa !'e 
Ra11war Cocpany in lttalto Avenue, in 
,the 01 tr of ss.n Bernardino, eo t a point ) 

Application No. 504. 

approxima-cely f1ftJ-BeTen (57) feet ) 
westerly from the center line o~ "I" 1 
~::~~:: .. :~ .~:~. ::::.~:. ~~. ~~~~:~~:. ' 

~ Jarl' for Paoifio Eleetr1c Rallway Company, 
E. W!llan8 ~ol' !!!he J.tehison, ~opeka and Santa. Fe Ra.11'W81 Oompq. 

GORDON. Comm18s1oner. . 
SUPPLlIMENTAL OPINION 

!he original appl1oa.tion in this matter was filed by 

the P~o1fio Electrio RaUway Coc.p~ on April 15, 1913, and aaked 

permission to oonstruct the single tn.ok main line of the' Paoif10 

Electr10 OTer the s1ngle traok ma1n line ot the santa re, on 

Rialtp.lvenue, in san .tsern&rdino. Shortl1 .,tter the app11aat1on 

was filed sn ex parte order lias 1ssn.ed on the assumption that the 

two oompanies were 111 agreement 80S to the terms ot installation 

and operation. On Auga.at 7, 1913 the appliC8l1t advised that no 

agreement oould be reaohed with the ~ta Fe in this matter t and 

a pubUo hearing 'WaS 'thereafter held, whioh resulted in an ,order 

1ssa.ed on Ootober 8, 1913, req,u1ring the in8tallation of an in-

terlooking pl811t, the expense of whioh was· to be borne ,by appli

cant, and the maintenanoe of whioh W.,8 to be 41 Tided equal17 be

tween the two oompanies. The order required plans to be filed 

Wi th the Oommiss1on 1n ",ooordanee with General Order No. 33" 

n1net1' (90) a.e.ys after the date of the order. !rh1S time .... 8 

exten!ed and plans were 8Tentualll filed on~lioTember 3, 191', and 

were approTed 'by the Com::n1ss1on four' days _,fterwe.rds. , 

In &.dd1t1on to the main line orossings to 'be take». oare 



.... of by the interlocking there was 8 spur track w1th~a .a1or-
looking limits wbdoh w~e elso ~1y ~nt&r2ook&d dur~ the origi

nal oonattuetlon. Before the plant was completed and r9a~ for 

~Xl8peot1.011. the X.G. Be.u Comp~ eonatnoted. a 'W&TehOUS9 on the 

Santa. Fe tmok. and a spur traok was bu11t by that oompaZ17 to 

serve this bUilding. The switeh governing this spur· track is 

w1 th1n the 1nt~rlocld.:cg 11m1 ts, and instead of 1ns·tall1ng the 

usual interlooking protaotlon an outl~g 8W1toh look was .~b

st1 tuted. When 1 t became neoessary to a.pply to the OOmmisaion 

-J:or e.ppro"t'Sl o~ this ohange in plane the oompan1es were 1UlIt.ble 

to agree. and the matter was set tor a fUrther hear1ng, which 

was held at San ~ernardtno on Deoember 20, 1915. 

The outlying switoh look oonsists in its essential p~8 

of a meohanioal look,.the control of whioh 1s allowed or prevented 

by an eleotr10 magnet, wh10h 1s controlled by a lever in the 

tower. !he lever energises the eleotr10 look on the outlJing 

sw1tch look and looks oonfl1oting moves. When the leYerman has 

reversed the lever that oontrols the outlying switoh lock, and 

~ter the switoh itself has been reversed, 1t is impossible to 

plaoe the lever 1n the 1nterlooking tower baok in the normal 

posi t1on, thus rele$81ng the conflioting routes, unt1l after the 

.. itch is replaoed 1n its normal position and locked. ~ this 

particular 0&8e the switoh cannot be unlooked until the derails 

on the ma.1l:L line o~ the Paoif1.o Elsotr10 are open a.nd the S1gnals 

&rC! 1n stop pos! tion and the santa Fe traok 1s s1m.1lar17 protectea.. 

In other words, While the sw1tch look is open the towerman oa~ot 

set up a ooXl!lict1ng route, although he oan admit Santa :fe tra1ns 

.1nto the plant to uee the switch:.; ~e cost ot a switoh look is 

:tl'om $500 to $700. wh1le full 1nterloold.ng for the same 81Ii toh 

would oost from $2200 to $2400. 

The'Pao1f10 Electr1c opposed the use of 8 switoh look, 

on the ground that it 'W&8 not 8.8 _:[,e as a standard plant, that 
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it woa.ld result in delays to Pao1fic Eleotrio tra.1ns. and that in 

this installation a switoh similarly located 1n the plant was 

tully proteoted at the expense of the Paoifio Eleotr10. It 18 

the ~Ompan1'B belief that the switeh under cons1deration inth1s 

matter should be safeguarded by full 1nterlocking,proteotion. 

As far as 8afety is eonoerned. it appears that the 

danger from the outly1ng switch look as oompared w1th the tall 

interloBkLng lies 1n the faot that the derail on the, spur track .' 

oould be disoonneoted without the towerman being awa%e of the 

fact, and he oould a4m1 t a seoond train into the plant which· 

might oome in oontact with the first train, provided that train, 

through an aocident Or mistake of the orew, wrapli t'" the 8W1 toh 
. . 

protected b;y the outlying lock and went to them1:n line of 

either traClk. It was stated, however, that with the eleotrio 

Wiring oarr1edthrough the derail it would be impossible for 

this to happen; and this 'Wa.s admitted to be true by the repre

.ent&t1~e. o~ both oompanies. If this were done, the on1;ydiffer

enoe between an out171ng switoh look ~d standard interlooking 

proteotion would be the greater l1ab111t,y of the former to get 

out of order, and this does not appear to be of great importanae. 

In regard to the matter of dela;ys, the oppoal t10n of, 

the ~ao1tio Eleotrie appears to be of more foroe. The uee ot an 

outlying sw1toh look undoubtedly slow8 down the operation of an 
. , 

1nterlooking plant, a1 th.ough the number and enent o:f the delalB 

Will rest largelJ' with the towerman and the train' crewe of the 

line using the switoh proteoted by the switoh lock. !n this 0&8e, 

where the Pao1fic Eleetrio has spent aome f20~OOO on an 1nter
l.ook:1ng pJ.an't and 48 :t'ul.J.:y protected $. Sal2.t& !'e C5W1 .. toh e1-tuated 

e1m11s.r17 to the one now under oonSideration, the attitude' of the 
Paoifi0 Eleotr10 in not wiShing a e10wer mode o~ proteotion, on a 

SWitch to be installed, is not unreasonable. It 8eems to me. 

howeTe~. that this object1on oan be oonsidered better after the 
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plant haa been in operation for some t1me than it oan at the 

present t1me, when the number and extent of the delays are 

problematioal. I believe on the whole, 'Without express1ng a 

gener~l opinion in regard to the use of sw1toh looks in 1nter-
• 

looking lim1ts, that in this case the outl'1ing sw1toh look, 1~ 

wired through the derail as suggested, will make the plant en

t1rel,. .8&fe and that it should be given a trial betore it is de

aided:,~ that the delays it will oocasion the trains of the Paoifio 

Eleot:rio w111 be great enough to j'tlst1f1 the additional expendi-
:. 

ture I)f from $1600 to $1900. In arriving at this oonolusion I 

have in mind the fact that the outlying sw1tch look is suoh a 

oomparatively new departure in signal engineering that neither 

the s1gnal engineer for the ~ta Fe nor the signalengtneer for 

the Pac1f10 Eleotrio were ent1rely familiar with its possibili

t1es, and that it ma,. often happen in the :ta.ture that the oheaper 

installation w111 safel,. proteot spurtracka and enable territory 

1%1. the v101n1 t7 of 1nterlooking plante to be used :for 1ndustr1al 

purposes 'Wh1'ch oould otherwise be 80 used only by the inatall •. -

tion of the more expensive devioes at & ooat whioh might otten be 

80 h1gh as to be prohibitive. 

!he cost of this additional proteotion is ~Ull1' oovered 

in the oontraat between the two oompa.nies and will ~e borne by 

the Santa Fe. The ohange in the plant made by this installation 

'Will neoessitate &. new set of plans for the entire plant, end the 

expense of these plans should be borne by the Santa Fe. 

I recommend the following form of order. 

A fu%ther hearing h!ving been held in regard to the ap

plioation of the Paoific EleCltr1e Railwa.y to oross the traok of 

the Sante. ~e and the matter of the installation of an outlJ1ns 

awi tch look to proteo't e. spur' traok to serve the R. G. .u Com

~ warehouse having been considered. and it appearing that th1. 
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1n8tall.s.t1on 8ho~d. be permitted subjeot to oertain oonditions; 

I~ IS RERE:B,Y O:RllBRED, That ~e Atoh1son, !L'Opeka and 

santa Fe Railway Company be and the same is hereby permitted to 
, , 

install an outl;y1:cg ~ri tah look on the spur traok in quest1on, 

subjeot to the following conditions, Tis: 

(~) The outlying sWitoh look shall be so wired through the 

derail on the spur track that an indioation ot its position shall 

be given 1n the tower. and it shall be oonnected up 1n suoh a 

:a:s.nner that it will be impossible to look the out11ing ewitoh 

lookunles8 the derail is in position. 

(2) !lana tor this wiring end raviaed plans for the entire 

plant shall be submitted to the Commission with1n ninety (90) 

days :from the date of ~his order, and the cost of theee reTiaed 
',' and the"wo rk 'thereunder , 

plans/sha.ll be borne by 111& J.tol'J1son, ~opeka and Santa Fe Ra11wa.:y 
" 

Oompa~. 

(3) The Pacif10 Electrio Railway may, it it desires, keep 

a cheek on delays to trains oooas1oned at the interlockiDg plant 

by the ~utly1l:lg swi toh look,l and. if it appears to the Commission 

that these delays are such as to make ',it reasonable that the out

l7ins switoh look should be replaoed b;y standard. 1nterloclcL~, pro-
" 

teet 1 on. the COmmission reserves the r:ight to order suoha ol18.xJae 

made. 

(4) !he Commission reserves the right to make suoh further 

orders relative to the looation, construGt1on, operation, main

tenanoe and proteotion of this cross1ngas to it 11JJly seem right 

and proper and to revoke its permission if. in its 'jUdgment, the 

pub110 convenienoe and necessity demand such aotion. 

The ~oregoing s'Upplemental op1nion and ord.er are hareb,. 
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approyed and ordered ~11ed as the sup»lemental op1~on and order 

ot the Railroad Commission of the ~tate of california. 

:Dated a'1; san Franoisoo, California, th1S __ ~;;;..P_:>.~,_' _day 

o~ January t 1916. 

~, 
. . .<:::::J 

Commissioners. 
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